
ALONE.

I think that Iam quite alone
Since that strangu night, the myfie night

that hung
Tranced 'mid her stars to listen. Then, mine

own.
Those few short words arose from heart to

tongue.
And ns you whispered them lifochanged to be
Komelaing rapt, glorified, sublime, to me. ,

The soft gloom hung about us like a veil.
Only tho glimmer in the western skies

Crept in to show your lips were passion pale.
To read the raptnro in your half closed eyes,

Aud then those words were spoken, and tha
rest

Was hushed in happy silence on yourbreaßt.

Horning aud daylight swept away the dream.
Life clasped her fetters and resumed her

sway,
Onlyv soft, sweet knowledge, like a gleam.

Lingered uround each hour of all the day.
And even the bitter ring of tho farewell
With a gentler note upon the spirit fell.

Aud since, my darling, though broad leagues
of space

Aro spread between us, though dim, dull and
mute

Is lifo without the sunshine of thy face,
Ia lifowithout the echo of your foot.

So all encompassed hy your love nm I
That my hluttk ways are trod contentedly.

Since in all evil thing*Ithink how you
Would soothe them?ln all happy things 1

think
Bow you would prize them?set to measure

true,
Thoro ia no discord in our perfect link.

With thought, faith, hope, with lifo and love
your own.

Bow can your chosen ever feel "alone?"
?All the Year Bound.

HOW HE ESCAPED.
During the middle ages the country

now called Belgium was known by tho
name of Fhmders, or perhaps it would
be hotter tv say that Flanders was the
largest of the several feudal provinces
included in that territory. Latterly, how-
ever, Flanders comprised not only what
is known as modern Belgium, but also a
large part ojf Holland and northern
France. The ruler of the country was
?ailed an earl, and in the latter part of
the fourteenth century Louis de Malatin
wore the coronet, which he had inherited
from a long line of earls, all of whom
lay sleeping in glory in the abbey of
Blandigni.

Tho proud and wealthy burghers
chafed under the sovereignty of the
feudal lords, and in Ghent particularly
this feeling of independence was very
strong. Tho earl, who noted the popu-
lar disaffection, made haste therefore
to depart from Ghent and removed his
residence to the city of Bruges, where he
had a strong castle.

Now, Earl Louis was neither a wise
statesman nor a brave general, and he
foolishly augmented the public ill will
by endeavoring to rob Ghent of its su-
perior advantages. Four noble rivers
?applied the city with its commercial
and manufacturing facilities. Bruges
had no river, and so a body of dikers
were sent to construct a canal by which
the waters of(1hent might be conveyed to
Bruges. But the men of Ghent fellupon
them and pat them to death.

Earl Louis then dispatched another
company, whioh met with the same fate.
Tbeae were decided acta ofrebellion, but

jthe earl waa in the wrong. Kings and
J princes very seldom stop, however, to
i think about the' justice of anything.
I They cara only to secure their own pleas-
jnre.

The earl of Flanders was very angry
with tho men of Ghent, and he sum-
moned an army by wbich he hoped to
conquer his rebellions subjects. Ho
overcame them in one battle, but in the
next he met with defeat and was forced
to retreat to Bruges. Here he was be-
sieged by the enemy, led by the brave
and energetic Philip of Arteveld, a
young man ofgreat promise.

Earl Louis did not feel much alarmed
at the success of the enemy, for the
strong walls of Bruges seemed to laugh
to scorn all attacks of a besieger. But
there were traitors within,and one night
the earl was aroused from sleep with the
tidings that the city gates were opened.

He instantly sitmmoned his soldiers,
and mounting his warhorse rode forth
to meet the foe, shouting the warcry of
his race:

"Flanders for the lionl Flanders for
the earl!"

He was preceded by torchbearers and
trumpeters, and a man bearing a ban-
ner on whioh was tho famous Flemish
lion wrought in gold.

And now up the streets marched the
men of Ghent, shouting: "Death to the
earl! Down with feudal tyranny!"

"Mylord," said Robert de Mareschant,
a near and loyal friend, "march not
against them?they outnumber us 10
to 1."

"Flanders for the lion!"cried the earl.
But when he saw the numerous and

well appointed host and heard the mur-
derous cries his heart misgave him.

"What shall I do, Sir Robert?' he
asked.

"Order your torches out, then ex-
change clothes with me and get out of
the city if you can," replied the faithful
officer.

So the torches were extinguished, and
hurrying to a darkened Btable the earl
and the e6qrtire exchanged clothing.

While this was occurring the rebels,
who had seen the flush of the golden cor-
onet on tho earl's helmet and the sheen
of his velvet mantle under the glow of
the torches, were rushing in swift pur-
suit.

"Hasten for your life!"whispered Sir
Robert. "I am the earl and you De
Mareschant."

But this deceit was quickly discov-
ered, and wishing for no man's life save
the earl's the rebels hastened in all di-
rections after tho illustrious fugitive.

Hard pressed, for ho saw his enemies
before and behind him, he rapped at the
door of a low cottage. His knock was
responded to by a poorly dressed wom-
an, who held a babe in her arms.

"I am Louis, thy sovereign, and evil
men seek my life," cried the earl. "Give
me shelter and refuge, and St. Mary
will reward you."

"Iam only a poor widow, but such as
1 have Igive you. My lord, enter "
It was a poor, thatched roofed hut

with only one room. The loft above was
reached by a ladder. Never before had
the powerful Earl of Flanders entered so
miserable an abode. The woman con-
ducted hitu to that fetft %u4 euow»d him

six children asleep on iibed of straw.
"Conceal thyself, aud quickly, for 1

hear thy pursuers already at the door,"
ehe said, pointing to the straw.

The earl hastily crept in among the
slumbering children, taking the young-
est ono in his arms. There was no little
quarreling at first.

"How big brother Max has grown,"
said one little girl as she snuggled close
beside the mighty potentate who had
taken rofuge in that rude bed.

"Why can he not come to bed earlier
and not awake us?" grumbled a flaxen
haired boy.

But they soon becßme quiet, and the
earl lay still with Gretchen slumbering
beside him and flaxen haired Hans anor-
ing fearlessly.

Meanwhile a loud pounding had sum-
moned the widow to the door again.

"W.here is the man who haa just en-
tered thy hut?" demanded a savage Gan-
tois.

"Art thou not mistaken?" she answer-
ed. "Iam a widow and live her alone
with my children."

"Nay, but we saw the light npon the
way as it glared forth from the open
door."

"Idid bnt open it to throw something
into the street. Ifthere be a man with-
in, search and find him."

The man casts a quick glance within.
He saw the ladder leading to the loft,
and taking the light from the widow's
hands he hurriedly ascended. Arow of
children huddled together was all that
he saw, and ho descended again. "The
woman is right," he muttered to the
crowd. "There is only a nest of chil-
dren sleeping together like pigs in a sty,
and there isn't room enough for an ant
to hide, much less the Earl ofFlanders."

Uttering cries of balked vengeance,
the throng of White Hoods, as they were
called, pushed on, while the earl, with a
thankful heart for his wonderful pres-
ervation, went to sleep in the company
of the young children. Sorely wearied
by fatigue, he slept as soundly in the
mud hovel of the poor widow as though
he had lain in one of his own palace
chambers.

The next morning was the Sabbath,
and the great earl .was awakened by the
wondering cries of the children.

"How funny! Brother Max has come
to bed with his clothes ou," cried the lit-
tle girl, who had slept all night in the
arms of her illustrious bedfellow.

"Hush, Minna," cried Max himself.
"Itis some friend of mother's. I heard
him last night when he came in."

"Nay, but Iam a friend to you all,"
said Earl Louis. "From this hour count
the Earl of Flanders your protector."

Tne children were hushed to silence at
the mention of that great name, and the
earl presently descended to the lower
room, where he found the pious widow
singing her Sunday morning hymn.

"And who art thou, to whom Louis of
Flanders owes his lift?" asked the earl.

"Iam the wjdow ofDolph the Diker,
whom the wicked men of Ghent slew
when he was at work for hia lawful soy-
ereign."

"I cannot restore to thee thy hus-
band," said the earl, "but Inever shall
forget thy generous' kindness in risking
your own ltfo to ghautar tuo. Hare is a

ptrne ofgoJd crowns, all that 1 can give
thee now, but"

"God forbid that Ishould take itwhen
thou needest the gold more than I," in-
terrupted the woman as she put the
purse back into his hands. "Thou art
not yet out of danger, and it has cost us
nothing to give the shelter."

"When I have my rights again, the
widow of Dolph the Diker will not re-
gret that she entertained her sovereign,"
replied the earl.

He staid all that day with the widow
and her family, keeping a better Sab-
bath, Idare say, than he had for a long
time before, and the following night he
succeeded in making his escape out of
the city, disguised in the jerkin and
marsh boots in which poor Dolph used
to work at the canals. He reached Lisle,
one of his loyal towns, in safety, and an
army soon gathered around him quite
large enongh to enable him to take the
field against the rebellious White Hoods.

In a great battle he completely de-
feated the Gantois, and Philip of Arte-
veld, their leader, was slain. Ghent
was delivered up to him, and Flanders
once more passed under the sway of its
rightful lord.

When Earl Louis returned toBruges,
herichly rewarded his faithful preserver,
the widowMeehie, who was enabled to
pass her last days in comfort and luxury.
Max became a page in the great castle,
and all the other children, from Hans to
the langhing prattler, Gretchen, became
the proteges of the earl who owed his
life to their mother's generous protec-
tion.?Clinton Montague inPhiladelphia
Times.

Prices For Sermons.

Mncn has been said of the practice of
buying and selling sermons, a practice,
by the way, of no very special novelty.
Just before Toplady wae about tobe or-
dained, Osborne, the bookseller, the
friend of Johnson, offered to supply him
with a stock of original sound sermons
for a trifle. "I would sooner bujr sec-
ondhand clothes," was the tart reply.
"Don't be offended," said Osborne. "I
have sold many to a bishop." The price
of sermons, as of all else, has varied
with the times. In 1540 a bishop of
Llandaff received from the churchwar-
dens of St. Margaret's, Westminster, for
a sermon on the Annunciation, a pike,
price 2s. 4fi., a gallon of wine, 8 pence,
and boat hire?in all 3s. 4d. In the
seventeenth century sermons seem to
have been valued at about 5 shillings
each.?Exchange.

The Prisoners' Friend.
Mrs. Sophia Little, who died recently

at Newport, R. 1., was known as the
"prisoners'friend." She devoted nearly
her whole lifeto visiting prisons in New
England, giving her means and her tal-
ents for the amelioration of their in-
mates. She founded the Sophia Little
Home For Women in Providence.

Switzerland's numerous waterfalls
have proved a means for the generation
and supply of an abundant amount of
power fora comparatively small expen-
diture of capital. At the end of last year
there were in that country 552 electric
light installations and 52 plants for the
electrical transmission ofpower.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
A Little Child's Hunger.

Some very pathetic scenes accompa-
nied the distribution of bread by the
various relief committees in the poverty
stricken districts. One woman, with
hunger's lines written plainly on her
face, came to the house where food was
distributed, bringing with her a half
famished child. In one corner of the
barely furnished room was a wooden ta-
ble piled high with loaves of bread.

The mother stepped hesitatingly in,
her little one clinging, half shy, half
scared, to her dress. She gave her name
and address, as each applicant was re-

qtiired to do. and then started to tell her
story of destitution and want. She had
hardly begun before the little girl, peep-
ing from behind the projecting skirts,
spied the bread on the table near by. She
sprang forward, aud before one
could stop her, even if they had had a
desire to do so, she picked up a loaf. Her
tiny fingers seemed imbued with an un-
usual strength, and she tore a large piece
from the loaf and began devouring it as
fast as she could.

"My poor child," gasped the mother
as she sank into a chair and burst into
tears, "even I did not know how bad
your hunger was. We have had nothing
to eat for several days excepting a few
slices of bread that I guarded for my
littlegirl."

The young men hesitated not an in-
stant to fill the woman's arms to over-
flowing and told her to come for more
when she needed it.?Philadelphia Press.

A Stubborn Little Queen.
Little Queen Wtlhelmina of Holland

is credited with the possession of a par-
ticularly intractable temper, which she
inherited from her disreputable old papa.
Not long ago, while driving out with
her governess, she became sulky and re-
fused to return the salutes of the people
in the streets. As a punishment she was
ordered to bed immediately upon her
return to the palace.

"What!" she exclaimed, "am I, the
queen of the Netherlands, togo to bed
at 7 o'clock? Iwon't do it."

Bnt she did do it, being persuaded
thereto by a slir"*"- wialded a» ths,

queen regent, i...., .... ...
dience.

The Blackbird Legend.

Jan. 30 and 81 anil Feb. 1 are known
at Constantinople, Brescia and along the
Danube and the Rhine as "blackbird
days," through a curious legend that
originally all species of blackbirds wera
white, and that they became black dur-
ing one year in the middle ages when
the three days mentioned above were so
cold that the birds in Europe took refuge
in the chimneys.

Kdlth and Edna.

In Homer, Mich., live Edith and Edna
Lovejoy. twins, who look so very much
alike that nobody can tell them apart.
Their teachers can't do it. One day
when Edith didn't have her lesson her
teacher asked her to stay. Just as Edna

was going out at the door the teacher
said, "Didn't Itellyou to stay?" and she
did stay wfthout letting any one know
of the mistake.

Once, a few weeks ago, while they
were in Chicago with their mother and
sister, they had been going through one
of the big dry goods stores. Edith missed
her sister and started to find ber. Then
she saw, or thought she saw. Edna some
distance off, and called to her. It was
only when the crowd jostled her against
the frame of the big mirror that Bhe
found out she had mistaken herself for
her sister.

But the insides of their heads aren't a
bit alike. One girl is very sober, and
one is very jolly and fullof fun.

MjUParty.
I'vehad a party 'cause I'm six years old.
And 'cause Idid last week aa Iwaa told,
And always shut the door, and fed my cat.
Nor once forgot to hang up my new hat.

Mamma invited five boys, friends ofmine-
Though Tommy Englerield ts almost nine?
And cook made cakes all full offruit and spice.
And lots of other things that make a party

nice.

But Willie had the mumps and ooaldn't come,
And Chester fell down stairs and broke his

thumb;
Burt had the croup, and Leo a sore throat.
And Tom bad gone to Boston on the boat.

And so papa, mamma and I?we three
Had just a lovely, lovely party tta.
"Toe had I"said every ona; bnt?dant you tell?
I think Iliked it jnst about as well!

?Youth's Companion.

The stock of pajd notes for fireyears
in the Bank of England is about 77,745,-
--000 in number, and they fill 18,400
boxes, which, if placed sida by aide,
would, reach a* miles.

GRANDMOTHER SAID.

"Always set your chair oack when yon ara
going away;

Don't leave it in the middle of tha room Of
standing carelessly."

This is what grandmother said, as often, when
a boy,

I jumped up and ran oat of doors a reckless
hobble-de-lioy.

"Always set your chair back when you ar*
going away;

Don't leave it in the middle of the room or
standing carelessly."

Those words; repeated long ago, come ever
fresh to mind.

When little duties are o'erlooked or leftto lac
behind.

tn the dailywalks ofbusy life,when we think
we haven't time

To be orderly and almost look upon politeness
ns a crime.

We are quite too apt, from careleaahteaf, to
think, if not to say.

That it matters not if we forget to set ear
chairs away.

Bat it will be found that daily Ufa will be
more worth the living

If we blend, in harmony, i ha. precepts of re-
ceiving and of giving;

Ifwe heed the tender chldlrtgs dealt oat in
childhood's day.

And always "set our chair back when we are
Eoing away."

?Clark W. Bryan in Good Housekeeping.

BOTH WANTED THE SCHOOL.

The Woman Took Tilings as Titer Came,

the Position Included.
Rather an amusing race for a school

occurred the other day wheu the pas-
senger train was wrecked about a mils
west of here. Only one school In the
county remained not contracted for.

Two teachers living in loan Diego
wanted the school. Both obtained their
certificates Monday. The true tees lived
at Pena andgjsalitos, in the west end of
the county. The teachers must see the
trustees at once. One was a strongman;
the other a young lady. Both learned
that the other wtta an applicant for tha
school. Both boarded the train' Tuesday
to see the trustees. Both weiie on tha
wrecked train when out a few miles from
town. Both were in a predicamkent.

The man said to himself: "1 am a
man. Ican walk," and he started ou*
afoot to see the trustees.

The lady, being a woman, sat quietly
and waited developments until the train
would go.

The strong man walked to Bengvides,
16 miles. On his way he obtained a
mule and took the road 85 milea further
for the home of the trustees, certain ha
was the lucky one, as he was a 1man.
And he thought of his opponent fitting
back at San Diego in the wrecked train.

But the walk of 16 miles and mule
ride of 85 miles took time. In the meau-
time the wrecking train at Saa 111ego
had done its work, and to make a long
story short as the solitary mule rider
loped up to the home of the trustees
whom did he see bat the young lsfdy,
with the trustees before her, who >Id
just signed the contract? She had taw-
cured the school, having bided hor tit**,
and reached the place on tha wrecMed
train, feeling happy that in this pro-
gressive age woman is obtaining her
rights.

The qaule riaor came bank to San Di-
ego and takes it in good part.?Dallas
New*.
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=SPECIAL SALE FOR TODAY ONLY=
EVERY ARTICLE 111 OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT AT A GREATLY REDUCED PRICE.

Boys' Waists, Ties, Underwear, Shirts, Suspenders, Knee Pants, Overcoats, Short Pant

Suits, Long Pant Suits. Our entire stock of Boys' Wearing Apparel at bargain prices.

LADIES, BRING IN YOUR BOYS!
»

! $10 Men's Overcoat Sale f ! SlO Men's Overcoat Sale i:
\ ZSJi.t.?~ j CORNER SPRING AND TEMPLE STREETS. |, i :
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